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To Futur'e Uni v "",city of Mississippi Women: 
Dean Hefley and I welcome you to the University and wish 
you a profitable firs t year at Ole Miss. Fee l free to come to 
us at any time with any of your pr oblems or questions p big or 
small o 
Wi ll you l et me D the Panhellenic Adviser g gi ve you some 
advice ven before you arrive? Don't let the f i rst few hectic 
days of Orientati on p Silence g Rush g etc o give y ou a distorted 
idea of t he main purposes of the University. Remember sorority 
membership is only one phase of college l:tfe o The part that 
it will have in enriching your college life depends almost 
entirel y on your attitude t owar'd it 0 Belonging t o a Panh llem.c 
group can of fer you socia l expe iences and opportunit i es for 
service; but don't get the idea t hat s orority member'ship is a 
substitut e for the personal qualities that will win true friends 
for you. 
On our friendly Ole Mi s campus g whether you join a 
sor'or ity g join Independents 9 01' do not j oin a formal organization D 
you wi ll hav many oppor'tuni ties t o make last ing friendships 
and t o participate in many type of campus activities. As yo 
att ain a mature perspective g you will value the import ance of 
your overall record a s a worthy alumna of t he University of 
Mississippi more t han any one phase of your undergraduate l1fe 
here o This rec ord will depend on your effort s and your character 
and not on the pin that you wea. o 
All eight sororit es here are members of National Panhellenic 
Conference wit h fine national and local records~ We are proud 
of the achievements -of some membel-'S of each s07."ority and regret 
that some members of each have been mere ly the wearers of a pin. 
I am sure that you would find some congenial friends in any one 
--of t he groups 0 
• 
• 
about 
If, after readi ng this booklet g you still have any questions 
• these "strange Greek customs-II, write me or come by my offic-e. 
-
- '-
.. 
-
Sincerely, 
, 
Harriet Jackson 
Panhellenic Adviser 
Assistant Dean of Women 
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To he 
Hi g1 lS g t 
I a a 
0 ar e no acqua1nt d 
WEL OME TO OLE MI SS 
on e f 1 t o av ou 
}I.A,C 1 
LD 
3 41 g .3 
.P3 
wi h 
cus om hich "Reb Is a 
' i h , a d t at au 1 1 ha many 
• 
• 
at la I 0 
t ha 
0 q est10ns t o be ans er 0 Well of Panhe 1 n1c 
Council, ant o h Ip i any y tha ca 0 
H r e 0 i 1 
t h long our 0 
a t a ne and e ci t ing ife ; ar s f 1 l~Q 
happy hau s 0 plaYa On bi g 
que s t i on that ou .i 1 have 
1 so , hich 0 e i ll i t 
wit h hi ch Panhell nic will 
11 be "Sh o l d I joi a so 0 t y 
be? " Thls s he main question 
"'L-y t o help o 0 
The or or i l e s are iving t o ve ap 1 0 1 g 
oman qualiti 5 of l a lng a ue 0 0 hon s y, egrit, and 
genuinenes s 0 Thro gh t he co l ege so 0 l t 0 ea ns ·h 
of 1 ~ ea t cooper at 0 0 The s oro t t ha 0 choos 
he lp ou t o gui you college care do n he rig oa 0 
a u 
1 l t s so mportant 0 choos e 1 ly, 1 an op n ina 
t he girls t oo l 1 pIe ge o But no ma te ha g Oup 
you choo here on our campus , I ha 0 111 i f ienu-
sh ps that u wi ll ch i s thr ut yo Ii e o So e embe 
t hat e rr a ll t he be t of f riends il f or t hat is hat our Pan= 
helle c sand f o -- t e working, laying , and I i ing t oge 
that makes our camp s t he best plac f or a 1 ~f us 0 go 0 
col lege o 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Sincerely g) 
Panhe11enic ~esldent 
L.U r 
• 
PANHEr.r.ENIC IS YOUR FRIEND 
-
Panhe l l nic Council wel come s you 0 Ole M SSo As a new 
s t ud nt and pr osp oti v u he ~ for a sho:rt i m you may f 1 
1 a stranger on he campus 9 .but you wi l l s oon learn t hat 
ever yone i s fr i ndly on t he Ole Miss cam~uso The Si l ence 
Pe i od b f ore and dur i ng For mal Rush/) duri ng which tl1.m no 
rushe 1s allowed t o communicat wi th a soro ity girl ~ wi ll cut 
you of f fr om the connec ions which ou do have h r 0 You may 
f e 1 t o s ome and h om sick , but res t assur d t ha e ach of 
f e l t he way once an ha i t i s a perf ect ly nat ural f eling 
which la only a short time Remember t hat f r om t h t ime of 
your ~rr va l and through Rush W ek you have one st aunch and v r y 
int er s t ed f r iend with whom you can ommuni cate at a l l t me so 
Tha t fri nd i s Panh 11 C o Ta your quest ions t o the Pan~ 
hellenic Advise 0 
• 
Panh llenic i s derived f r om t h G e k r oo s ~ "pan" meaning 
"a 1. II and "hell enic " meaning "Gre klt o Panh llenic i5, thlls an 
oI'ganizat ion of all "Gre kit women 0 all soror i t y wom no 
The member s of t he eight sor oriti s on the 01 Miss campus 
make up the membership of t he Panhellenic Ass oc iationo .'l'he Pan~ 
h llenic Council, made up of represent at ives from each sorority 
m et s twice mont hly with t he Panhell nic Adviser o The Panhellenic 
Council provides a unity among sor ority chapters and fosters -
a spir i t of frienaship and cooperationo . It sponsors progt'ams 
which are designgd to ;,promote the general 'welfare of soror 'ty 
and Utl1versity life~~ · regulates. aB. '· tnatters( ofr common interest 
to sororities, including the making and eMorcing of - ' :. 
rush l;'uH~s 0 The -officer positions' on the Council are 
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worl of alumnae 15 
act vI Ie 0 
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work for he eallza,..L ... 
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th 
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ein 
... 
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I .t' 
or 
in 
1 
Co-
WHY 'J OIN A SORORITY? 
• • 
'. , , 
, 
, 
• 
We fe 1 sure t hat you have be a sked and undoubtedl y hav 
asked your·s e l f ;. "Why join a s or or ity? " To help you answer thi s 
questiono l et us. tel l you .of the goal s and achi evements of t he 
Greek l etter groups o 
For a l most a hundred years p ~or oritie s have played a major 
role on college campuses and have contributed to the social and 
i ntellectual life of their member s . Their purpose is not to for m 
c l iques Dr create an undemocrat ic at mosphere , but t o aid t he 
col l eges in every way in mainta i n i ng high scholast i c and social 
-
s t andards and t o give each member ful l er and r icher experiences 
during ber college days • . When you pledge you wi ll f ind that you 
wi l l no longer be working alone , but will be shar ing your 
exper iences with t he member s of your sorority. When you need 
help, you wi ll have sympathet ic understanding and when you r ecei ve 
an honor , your sor ori ty will share with you your joy and happiness. 
The pleasures and benefits of 'belonging to a national 
sorority do not stop with your college years . Wher.ever you go, 
you will always find other sorority women with whom you have 
bonds of mutual interests and mutual experiences. Never forget, 
however, that what you get from your sorority membership as an 
undergraduate or as an alumna will always be in direct proportion 
to what you contribute to your sorority. 
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HOW TO CHOOSE AND KNOW SO WELL? 
ONLY TIME - OU CAN TELL! 
I may b, ha!'d 
j oin b cause all th 
girls in each gro P o 
home or your 01 
you o You should mak 
he campus and have 
the groupso 
, 
• 
for yo to 
groups are s o 
_ .ith r your 
ge fr nds 
cide which sororit you ill 
f lend y and you like some 
fiends and rela ives back 
ld ma this decis on for 
t f o your elf 
ad opportuniti 
aft I' you have be n on 
t o meet the gl Is in all 
You may have hec>. d a lot of tall:: a out campus rating 0 
or o ities o ~ atlonal PanhellAnic recognize no s andar d for 
r ating a soro ity nationa ly 0 locallyo A 1 s o or ti s hav 
he same deals and p 'i poses 0 So orit i~s vary 0 1 it'f'e:r>en 
s and a cha changes fr om y ar to yea on the ame 
o OUl' S D to j oin lithe b s " soror tYa but 
rem mb I' D ach 1s the b st or those who b long to ito As 
a mature coll~ge "omanI' you will reali7.e hat what is be t for 
s omeone else p ma' no , b be ~ t for you~ The sor-ority in which 
your- relative belong d may not be the on~ in hich you will be 
happiest 0 Al l sorori t ies ar made up of i ndividuals j ~t lik 
you ~ girls studying conomic g bu i ness educationp sciences g 
languages g etc o Yo are choos i ng a gr oup t o b your c l osest 
fr i ends p not just j o TLg ,a name o No so~or1ty can make you 
mo e than you al eady ar'e p but you can add t o th pres t 0 
any 'or ority on the campus y living up t o th ideal s of that 
sorority and of yo Universit y 0 
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R'~NDS"" P 
UfO! 
• 
&AV'te 
C HoLltRSH., 
"''-
-----------
You and you alone can know hich or orit y 
y ou , bu Panhellenic has f ound t hese guideposts 
in making the ight choice: 
is t he best for 
most valuab le 
10 Choos the sor ority which offers you opportunlti s 
for enduring friendshipso Do not base your choi ce on sup r~ 
fi cialitle such as s i ze p a p house and display o 
20 Choose t he sor ority in whi ch you fe el at ase and 
comfortable with the gir ls o 
30 
int eres t s 
4~ 
cultivate 
Choose the s'orority whose member s have wide and varied 
in the University communityo 
Choose the sor or i t y which wi ll expect you to make and 
friendships outside the groupo Join a group which 1t~ 
self has chosen f riends fr om the entire student bodyo 
• 
• 
• 
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CHI OMEGA: Founded-University of Arkansas, April 
5, 1935. Established on Campus 1899. Number of 
Chapters-99. Colors Cardinal and straw. Flower-White carnation. 
DELTA DELTA DELTA: Founded-Boston University, 
'Thanksgiving Eve, 1888. Established on Campus-1904. 
Number of Chapters-88. Colors Silver, gold & blue. Flower-Pansy. 
· " .... :. '. .. .' 
.. '. . 
M :.\\.Q $ ... 
DELTA GAMMA: Founded-Lewis School, Oxford, Miss., 
January 2, 1874. Thtabl"shed on Campus 1936. Num-
ber of Chapters 63. Colors bronze, pink and gold. 
Flower cream colored rose. 
DELTA ZETA: Founded- Miami University, Oct. 24, 
1902. Established on Campus 1927. Number of Chap-
ters 60. Colors- Old rose and nile green. Flower-
Killarney rose. 
• 
• 
... ' .... ;. 
• 
, 
KAPPA DELTA: Founded- Virginia State Teachers College, 
Oct. 23, 1897. Established on Campus 1927. Number of 
Chapters 70. Color-Olive green and pearl white. Flow-
er ·\\/hite rose. 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA: Founded MOll-
mouth College, Oct. 13, 1870. ElStablished on 
Campus-1947. Number of Chapters-77. Colors 
- Da rk a lld ligh t blue. Flower- Fleur-de-lis. 
-
.' 
.. 
PHI MU: Founded- Wesley College, Macon, Ga., Jan. 4. 
1852. Esta.blished on Campus-1924. Number of Chap-
ters 65. Colors Rose and white.-Flower-Enchant-
ress carnation. 
, 
. t 
ZETA TAU ALPHA : Founded- Virginia State ~ormal 
School , Oct. 15, 1898. Esstablished on Campus - 1939 
Number of Chaptel'S-61. Colors- Steel grey and t'll'-
quoise blue.-Flower- White violet. 
I 
• 
THAT GREEK TALK 
10 Active ~ An active is a stud nt w 0, aft r having com-
• 
pl eted a perio ' of pIe geshipp has been initiated i nt o a soror ty 
and is stl I enrolled in the Universl Yo 
20 Alumna ~ An alumna s a woman who ha complete a 
I 
p r10d of active membe 'ship g but who is no longer enrolled in 
the Universit y o 
3. B1d ~ A bid i s a writt en invitation giv n by a sorority 
t o join that sororityo All bids must b given through Pan~ 
hellenic . Any or al bidding 1.s illegal. 
4. Cha t er ~ A chapt r i s he t erm used for the local 
group of a national sor Ol' i t y Q .Each chapt e ha a Ge name I) 
i •• Alpha X' Chaptar of Alpha Alpha Sorority. 
50 pepledging ~ D pledg1ng 1s the u pledging of a gir l 
• 
either a t th l'equ st of the soro' ity or of th girl herself 0 
If the pledg is broken by t he gi I 0 the s or ority, the Pan= 
hellenic Adyiser' t be notified at one 0 Th girl involv d is 
not e ligible for pledging t o another s or ority on this camp s or 
another campus for one calendar year f om th date that the pledge 
i s br o eno (NPC ) 
6. For mal Rush ~ For mal rush is the peri od s et as i by 
, 
t he Panhellenic Counci l f or a series of ~ormal r ush parties 
given by all soror ities under Panhellenic regulations p 
7. Fraternit y - Formally, f r aternity is t h name appl i ed 
to all Gr eek letter organizations . Usually, however, it is 
applied only to men ' s social groups. 
8. Greek ~ A Greek is the term used for the member of a 
sorority or frater nity. 
90 Inactive - An inactive is a student enrolled at the 
. cu 
University who has not affiliated with the local chapter of her 
sorority 0 An inactive can not participate in any competitive 
event as a r epresentative of the University chapter, but she may 
attend all social functions (except rush parties) of the local 
chapter. 
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10 0 I lle al or "dirtxlf CO- Illegal us i pg 1nclu ~ a 
he br ea i ng of any rush r ule ma (~ e by Panhe 1 ni 0 u~h f) 
alumna 0 activ and i nactiv m mbe t know and ab de by Pan= 
he llenic r ul i n order that pena lties ill not be i mpo on 
'he or or ty by Panhe llen c Ju icial Comm t 0 
1 0 0 = Infor m loOp Rush is a f .ne 
a s any' time uri ng t he academic a!' hich not i nclu . ~ i n th 
a 'e$ t b anhel l nlc Coun il f o!' For mal the e day 
a . t h b ginni ng of each erne ter hich prece e F r ma l Ru..,.h o 
120 Invitati9~ - Duri ng For ma l Rush all invitations t o r u sh 
parties ar glv n out by Panhell nic o 
13 0 
whose moth 
aor or1tyo 
Le 
r or slate 
Although a 
she 
1 gacy 1s a pr o pect -e of a so~ or t 
1 an alumn or a . ive member of that 
girl 1s a l egacy in r elat onah p to a 
o s not ha e to pl~dge that s or orit y a.nd t a in soror1tY D 
the r ushe hould base her choice on congeni alitYD not "pa· t 
istory 0 If 
140 our avera e ~ In o~ d ,r t b i n! 1at d D a 
rushe must make a C averag on 15 hour of 011 ge cla~s 0 
150 - A pI g i a t ud nt who ha acc pt d a bid 
from a soro ity~ but who has not ye b n In1t1a 0 
16 0 Preference list = Tho pr ferenc list i a f orm hich 
th rushe £1 Is 0 t at the end 0 For mal Ru ho On this f or m 
the r sh e list in the 0 r 0 h r- pref nce h thre 
sor oriti s f r om hich h i . l l i ng t o acc~pt a bido I f any 
the ' hree s ororities Ii d offer' a bi t o t ush e g th 
signing 0 the pref rence I s t is b n ing on t he r she for one 
cal r year alt hough h may decid not to pI dg any of t h 
s oX'or i 'c i -3s g (NPC ) If p h Ow'ever p no bi d i s received f r om any of 
he soX' o .• lt i es li3 ed, t h l"ushee i · free t o pledge any s or OI~ity 
at any ' ime ( PC) o 
170 Quot.g ~ Quot a chapt r limit a t ion i s a t . r m used t o 
Un1v r sit es for r gulating t h describe t h system us d 
s ze of '0 orit1 s i or 
valuabl contr ibut ions 
in mo· t 
er that t hey may make t heir mo t 
o the indivi duals and to t h Univer sit y 
communityp Panhellenic g f olIo i ng the r ecommendation of 
a t l onal Panhellenic Confer nc p sets a minimum number of pI dges 
which each chapter may take regardl ess of its size and sets up a 
'1 ding scal of t ot a l membershipo These figur es are ba ed on 
t e enr ollmen of women and vary from year t o year but they ar e 
Page 10 
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always large enough to insure 50"ority membership for all who 
ar-e in erested 0 National Panhellenic recommends this quota 
system for the good of bot h rushees and sororities o In order 
that sorority membership may have its truest meaning for ind = 
viduals g a chapte - must be small enough t o give ach girl the 
satisfaction of belonging t o a c lose - knit group of friends and 
large enough to include several types of gir ls and to func t ion 
efficiently as a su cessful financial organization o 
18 0 ndatlon A rec ommen ation is a statement t o 
a sorority conce_ning t he desirability and qualificat ions of 
a prospectlve r'ushee 0 The 'e "ret!' s fI must be secured by the 
sororities before bids can be extended o You friends may want 
t o send recommendations of you to their sororit yo Let them 
know that you are coming t o the Universityo 
190 Rushee ~ A gir l who has registered for Formal Rush 
and is being invited t o rushing functions is called a rushee o 
20 0 Rushing - Rushing is the entertainment of rushees by 
a sorority in order to become acquainted with her and t o in-
form her of their sororityo 
210 Rush part~ ~ A rush party is one of a series of 
parties given by the sororities to which rushees are invited 
by invitations issued through Panhellen1c o 
220 i ~_ Silence is a period announced by Fan-
hellenic during which no contact is allowed between .s or ority 
women (alumnae, inactives, actives and pledges) and prospective 
rushees 0 
230 Stray Greek - A stray Greek is a student transfer 
belonging to a national fraternity or sorority which has no 
chapter on the University campus o 
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SILENCE APPI.IES TO EACH OF YOU 
JUST THE SAXE AS PANBgI.I' A TOO! 
o 
We have already defined silence, that period during which 
you cannot talk to a oror1ty girl and no sorority girl can talk 
t o you o Because this mayan unfriendl ge tur , we want 
to e plain it to you o Truly, we are delighted to have you at 01 
Mi ss and want to talk to you about "our sorority" but on 
our honor not to discus sororities during Sil nce o If we did 0, 
we would b g National Panhell nic Compacto 
Silence did not originate on he campus of Ole Mis 0 It 1s 
an old Gre k cust om and rever Gre frat rnltl s are ab 
lished on campu Sp he tra it10n of silence i maintained during 
• 
Fo ma Rush periods. It is believed that YOU - as a RUSHEE -
will be better able to choose your group of friends with an 
open m nd if there 1s a d finit time et aside no 0 can 
plead ith you to join r groupo 
In order to pr vent unfair and hical rushing by 
individuals, anhellenic Council ha established hat is termed 
"limited silence" among sorority girls and prospective rushees 
from the time of aI"rival On the campus until the Panhellenic T a. 
During Limited Silence girls and s must not eat togethe 
nor date together o If a rushee and sorority girl are roommates, 
both are honor bound not to discuss 'ororities in any aYe 
During Orientation rushees should feel free to ask any University 
woman for h lp or information, but if you have questions about 
sororiti s or rush go to the Panhellenic Adviser o 
"Strict Silence", which begins with the Panhellenic Tea 
and ends when bIds are r ceived, means that sorority girls and 
rushe s must not contact one another in -any way other than a 
greeting in passingo At parties during Formal Rush it is legal to 
talk about sorority matter pertaining to history, finances, 
standards of that group, and their program of fraternity life. 
Under no cirCllmstances is it honorable to "pressure" RUSHERS into 
any form of consent or denial o 
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WHEN A RUSHEE GOES TO SCHOOL 
SHE MUST ABIDE BY EVERY RULE ~ 
RULES 
Al l r u l es concerning rush are base on t h 
years and conform t o the 0 dinary u s of fai 
breaking t hese rules i s con ide ed dishonorab l e 
a so ori 'y 0 a eve e p naltyo 
• 
e perienc of 
play 0 A~ girl 
and may subject 
Below are some points t or ushe to:t- memb • • 
10 - In 0 del' t o pa ticipat e in Formal u hi 
t he p o5pectlve rushee mus t r egist r at th t ime and place 
announce by Panhell 0 The • gistration fee is $10000 i 
binding in no way on the rushee nor on t so or ties o 
20 ~ A schedul of Fo~mal Rush will b gi ven 
rushee hen she r egiste s wi h Panhel l enic o This sch ule 
and oth I' r gulations w 11 b explained t o all I' sh e .. 
30 No Ora l B i = There mus be no Dnal bidding or any 
other act of a bid being offer ed on t he pant of a sorori y and 
no 0 r or m 'hod of acceptanc on par t of the ushe 0 
Al l bids are i tten bids issued through P llenic o 
YOUR SORORITY OBLIGATIONS 
Wh n you accept a bid t o a soror ity you au omat i cally 
pledge yourself t o meet c rtain obligations~ 
10 ou promis 
you will find an i t 
t o 1IIe t all financial obligation~ 0 Ene 1 os'e:d 
list 'of expenses for each soro' Ity C1 
2 0 You prom~s t o maint ian creditable s cholarship. All 
sor orities. requi a scholarship average of "C" on a s m ster's 
work for in1tiatioh o 
30 You prom4::se t o becom'e a contributing member of your 
sorority~ t o share chapter responsibilities and duties~ t o work 
for the good of your sorority and of Panhellenic o 
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Panhell 
Wear 
• 
WHAT SHOULD I WEAR? 
• • 
• • 
ni Tea - Open HOU es - Fo mal 
,. II 
a eIre sy dress • glov s, hat and hee So 
F rst Round of Parties ~ I nfo mal 
• 
• 
Wear chool cloth s - skirt and sweater or sport dr 
loafers. 
Second Round of Par ies S .... -Fo ma 
• 
Wear a suit or sport dress. heels , no hato 
Third Round of Parti s - Semi-Formal 
Wea a "dres y" dres , hee - no hato 
• Remember ~ - clothes n ithe make nor disguise th girlo 
The girls ar interested in you more than in your cloth s. Dre ss 
simply and above all, b your real self -= natural v courteous 
and c onsiderate o Social courtesy requires that you go to all of 
the Open' Hous and that you accept as many invitations as you 
can for the other round of parties o When you must make a 
choice and reject some of your invitations p efuse as politely 
as you would refuse any other invitation o We know that you will 
not be so rude as t o accept and then not appear at a partyt 
• 
• 
, 
• 
.. 
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Pres ident 
Vlce""President 
Secretary 
, 
Trea ure 
Par l iamentarian 
ORDER OF RO.ATION OF OFFICERS 
OF 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
KKG DDD CHI 0 
DDD CHI 0 PHI Mu 
CHI 0 PHI Mu DG 
PHI Mu DG DZ 
• 
DG DZ ZTA 
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PHI Mu DG 
DG DZ 
DZ ZTA 
Z'l'A !CD 
!CD KKG 
ONCE AGAIN 
WELCOME TO OLE 
ALMA MATER 
. 'Way down south in ississippi, the e s a spot that ever calli 
Where among the hills enfolded stand old Alma Mater's halls. 
Where the treef) lift high their branches to the whisperlng 
Southe~n breeze, 
There Ole Miss is callingg call1ng to our heart's fond memor 
With united hearts we pra1se th e, all our loyalty is thine, 
And w hail thee, Alma Ma er $ may thy l ight fOl'ev r shine. 
May it brighter gro and brigh e p and with de p aff ctjon t.~: 
Our thoughts hall v clUster 'round thee, d a old Red and 
May thy fame throughout the nation, thru thy sons and daughters 
grow; 
May thy name forever aken in our hearts a tender glow; 
May thy counsel and thy spirit ever keep us one in this, 
That our own shall be thine honor, now and ever, dear Ole Miss. 
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AL9HA 
al-fah 
IOTA KAPA 
HO 
roe 
ca~-a 
CHI PSI 
o 
del-tch 
MU 
mew 
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